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We publish with much satisfaction an article sent for the Cana"diaeb Inde-

pendent, by the Rev. J. Ross, a gentleman whose labours on t'ho great question
of t'Christian Lîberality"' have abounided to the increase of that grace, and
whose praise is in ail the chiurches. Thc Congregational Union at its meetingb
in Brantford, in June last, recorded its sense of his valaed labours.

STORING FOR GOD AND GIVJNG TO GOD.

The proccss of storing God's portion is of divine origia-" Lay by in store"
(1 Cor. xvi. 2). (Jn any eue deny this the force and value of a divine sug-,
gestion ? But love lits a suggestion to a prized law of' action. I1f any deuy
the perpetuated authority on thern of injaunctions given to Galatian and
Corinthiau christians, what have they remaining at ail, cither of privilege or
obligation ? seeing, that there is no epistle inscribed to any ehurches uow
for tieg The Soripture, îethod of storing for GoO. appears to bo neccssary

frtedoing of God's work. ilany chîristians have adopted the practice of
smali weekly offerings at the sanctuary, as a ivay cf niaintaining the cause cf
God. in addition te plans before used; meanwhile net storing God's portion,
the truc Scriptural method. Weekly offering is good along with storing, as

convenient way cf applying a suitable part cf the sacred store to its first
dlaimn-divine wcrship; but without the Ilstcring," thc offering will alinost
certainly provc fitful and insufficient. The wvhole question rests upon the
admission or rejectiou cf God's dlaimi on a part cf every onc's, possessions;
aud on the eoeployrient cf a diviuely discevered way cf securing that this
dlaimi shail be met certainly and first-by instantly laying apart that portion,
that it ay withcut fail be devoted judiciously te sacred and benevolent pur-
poses. The practice cf weekly offterin- in churches may introduce the thia
eud of the wedge cf storing personally. It is, hcwever, huiluan and unsatis-
factory, apart from storing God's portion.

Storing for God is a divine mcthod, with a view te giving easily, pleasantly
and liberally, acccrding te- means, whienever ncedy objeets aris»P. ThJe sforing
is private with Gcd alone, in vicw of bis goodness, and cf sacred obligzation
providing for coming detuands. The giuing is publie in the sighit of mieh
inceting demands according to provision already miade for thcni. IlStoring,"
is a wholcsale process of layinug in a stock, for the retail prccess of responding,
proniptly te the wants advanced. IlStorin&'" is accuinulating a fund foi ivise
application against tiames cf need-sinking elfrtecntn eeto
cf a homie supply, instaxîtly-available for required use-replenishing a roser-
voir for a regular systeai of distribution, and for possible coutingeu oies.


